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KXCICI'T Kl'NUAY MY TIIU
MKUKOltl) 1'IUNTINO CO.

Office Mnll Trlbunn Untitling, 55-8-

hi.North J'lr strot, tclcpliinio
i' -

Tho Ocmdoratlo Tlinoa, The Medford
Mnll, Tim JMeitfnnl Trlbuno. Tho .South-er- n

Urritonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.
HUBSORirrlOIT 2U.TBS

One yenr. by mnll...............l5.00
Ono month, . .... .19
Vtr inonm. UMiverm uy earner in

MlMfif.! IMirwmlv. JbrlfannvlttK
ami Central Point ,. ... .. .40

ISMurilny btily, by ml', pet ycar S.oO
Weekly, nir )6nr. . 1.D0
Hili III l

Orflclnl Vnvet of tho City
nrfletnl I'nnrr of .Incknon

Medford
County

t?iM..t Mfiimlnlita nintlAr
Meilfonl, (Jweon, under lh act of March

189.
Hwom Circulation for 1114, itii.
full leaned vlro AsHoelatod Vxtta
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Subscribers fnlllng to rocclro
papers promptly, phono Ctrcu- -

latlon Manaccr nt 2G0R.

- 4
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mgp fliu
"J ii ild ITosscawn rcana with in

dlgnntlon that In Sweden women
very often do th' farm work while
their husbands sit back and smoke.
Jucld says ho'd never smoke he'd
much rather whittle."

LAUGHS
Philosophical

"Sonio tiny," cried the outraged
poet, "you editors will fight for my
work."

"All right,'' signed" tho editor,
"I'll be a good sjwrt if 1

get licked.' Puck.

Saving

Mother i economizing
On our daily dinner;

Now that bread seems bent on rising,
She must Mice it thinner!

Peoria Journal.

Our Ii t form

Jitnoy busses.
Jitney shows.
Jitney lunches.
Jitney shines.
Jitney tip1.
Jitney church collections.

Peoria Journal.

IJeck In
married?

Distracted
what Mate were you

Peck In n Ktntc of mental irre- -

MiouVibility. Puck.

Atlvlco to Drono

Zeko nnd Abe, two s,

had decided to go into the mountains
nnd search for gold, which, they bad
no doubt, could bo found easily.

"Ah hopes wo find a millyun dol
lahs' wnff," said Zeko.

A third negro, who had been Us

tcniug to their plans, put in: "When
yo' done come back wid nil dut gold,
is vo' gwino gimme some7"

'NTulif huh,'' said Zekc. "Why
don'l yo' do 'vo' own hopin'?"

llcr Prftss Agent
ifo (comnlaiiiingly) ion never

juniso mo up to any one.
Husband I don't, till You should

hour mo describe you nt tho employ
ment office when I'm trying to hire
a cook. St. Louis Times.

A Ilea Seller
"I wonder what linn becomo of the

dime novel?" remarked
the Old Togy.

"It 1ms gone up to a dollnr and a
half,'' teplied tho Grouch. Cincinnati
Enipiirer.

A Luxury
Ooodheorl jl'vo got you down for

a couple of tickets; we're getting up
n ruffle for u poor man of our neigh-b- oi

hood.
Joakley Nouo for inc, thank you.

I wouldn't know what to do with a
poor man if 1 won him. Christian
ItegiMer.

Nothing Cheap

Cobb 1 it a privilege lo know
Short?

Webb Yes; an expense also. -

Judge.

OoBMM-vJn- Ills Energy
Mother Ad so my little man

didn't cry when ho fell down.
Mttle Mali --There wasn't any.

liody to hear.

11 U Ai!vAHtga

Old I.ndy (nico)ing two little boy)
' Why, Johnnie, how very dirty you
wv. How is It tlmt your little brother
is h? much cleaner tliuu you aref

Jolumie WWlj you see, he'n three
year younger.

WEDFORP TviTCDFOTClX OKRaOtf. AYIWNRSTMY, MARCIf

LOYAL AMERICANS

T1110 proposed formation of ihe so-enll- ed vohmieer
Legion" of 1100,000 veterans and ojc-so- I-

diors to drill and prepare lor war, eonies inopportune
time and seems espeeially designed to embarrass the ad-

ministration's policy of neutrality.
The course of the administration in avoiding foreign

entanglements is difficult enough without this studied at-

tempt to arouse the war spirit and plunge the nation into
a costly and needless conflict.

There is no need for such a militant legion. If volun-
teers are needed, a call tho president will bring them
forth by the million. Until thou, war preparations are lit-

tle less than criminally wasted energy.
The words of Tuftsin his Washington's

birthday speech is a convincing reply to those who berate
President Wilson because "he has faithfully followed the
example set and the given by our first presi-
dent. "Mv, Taft's advice to patriotic Americans is:

We must abide by the judgment of those to whom we have Intrusted
authority, and when tho President shall act, we must stand by hint

to tho end,
Ex-Preside- nt Roosevelt is the inspiration of the "loyal

Americans," is to raise a regiment of cavalry himself, and
is tireless in his hostile criticism and abuse of the adminis-
tration because of its peace policy, both in Mexico and
Europe.

Mr. Roosevelt has no following any longer, and does
not represent public opinion. ITc is rapidly alienating, with
his kaiser-lik-e ideals, militarism and eoppcrhoadisni, the
hero worshippers who formerly blindlv followed him.

i ill i i i

America wains to Keep ciear 01 me matiuess mat nas
sent Europe back into barbarism. It has nothing to gain
and everything to lose by joining the almost universal con
flngration. The true loval Americans are those who an
loyal to Americanidcals aud loyal to the government of the
United States.

"A Mans Kinder to His
Than His Wife," Lillian Bell

Because men (who never knew
how to make loe anyhow!) have
stopped making and Is what Is at

bottom of so many unhappy mar- -
Tlagcs.

Lack of love making Is the whole
secret of the divorce evil.

Marrlago is a game which should
bo played with the whole heart and
mind and soul by both parties
thereto.

If either partner gets careless or
bored or Indifferent, how long will
Interest In the game continue?

Men arc never satisfied to do any-
thing cl.e In tho slovenly way In
which they make love. I know a
man who is Just an ordinary man in
everything else, but to seo him drive
a spirited horso is to know that ho
has the making of a good lover In
him. He Is full of enthusiasm in
studying his horse's disposition. Ho
humors her. Ho babies her. His
patience with her nervousness and
fears and suspicious is infinite. Ho
trusts too, to brute's instincts.
Ho neve forces her to thwart them.

Yet tills man never trusts his wife's
Intuitions, nor humors her sick fan-

cies! Ho will Interrupt tho most In
teresting conversation, when ho
driving, to say:

"Thoro Pet. that pile of stones
ion't hurt you! Co on, now, like
the pretty girl you are! Here's n

nice bit of road. Hold your head
up and show what you can do! That's
right' That's my beauty! Seo how
sho reaches out? Did you over seo
such a high stepper? Quiet now, Pet.

have

with
nothing!" said

love. wlfo

back that
that.

never
wont

wlfo
such Intelli-

gent treatment.
him!

love

Most
girl

hato
best

Men complain
treat each

etc.,
with

that only
poor

convenient

treat
who

That Feast of Belshazzar

(C. 11. in the Ashland Kecord.) and week

Medford n'nf? promirtcni and
estate that made poortoblindly respond

function nnd meet) lor umon

audi had comu.i somewith novelty- -a pleasing
surprise. talk!' fled the city. he

become monotonous. Pugilistic pnntcry that printed

"prides" longer drawing the job to standstill

Nothing
stunts will stir That's Bido

lint Anderson organied nndthe andPert Anderson came
pulled one off at Hotel Mcafoid I

that temple where Kmma Goldman
would have been pinched for putting j

up the same spiel on Lincoln's I

birthday.
Medford is funny town. It has

challenged tho attention of eatiio
wot Id nnd has been written ubout
every writer of nolo from Jack Lon-

don to Kiucrson Hough. A few years
in the midst of its most extiavn-ga- nt

dreams its hot trav-

eled tho atmospheric currents from
ocean to ocean Medford Central
Labor circular letter
to the labor unions of leading
cities telling laborers not to como to
Medford; thnt in spite of what they
jvero hearing it was merely small
city of about 8000 population and

hordes of laborers who were stop-

ping off thero were metely wasting
their time,

Tho mild nnd truthful with
the of tho labor offi-

cers, fell into the bauds of these wild
promoters, was printed in the nows- -

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UH 8, UAKTLUTT

Plume M. 47 47-J- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
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at an
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Says

the

the

Take this hill oasll. Wo know ou
can go, but you mustn't tire yourself
out, Just because you n willing
spirit. Seo her look around to sec
It I am pleased her!"

"Dear me. that's I
once. "Any woman would do as
much, if you treated her that way!"

This man docs not know how to
make His Is not a happy
woman. Ho is always saying that
his hone won't or she hates

or Is afraid of Tho horso
has to do anything she doesn't
to.

Hut his docs! Sho gets no
tender consideration and

So wonder his horso loves
I wonder If a man ever fell in

with anything except a pretty faco

or a magnetism no iooiuuij imag
ined would be lasting?

men make love becauso the
happens to bo handy.

Girls this "handy" lovcmak-ln- g,

but as It Is tho they can

get, they accept It.
at the way girls

other at tho envy, Jeal-

ousy, they cvldenco In their
Is' dealings othor girts.

I claim It is to protect
custom-mad- e brand of lovo-makl- ng

to a girl, which

brings on all piat men complain of

In tho way girls other girls.
So is to blame?

lilian'ubll.
(Copyriglit, 1015, by tho Newspaper

llntcir-r-i Association.)

Wolfe papers for a a howl went

U alvvavs entertaining. I P """hard
her 'real men thoYou can every

officers feel as it llioy
call for a public

led unprintablesome
entertaining Iloo-t- er and they J

lo bedroomhas
was boycotted aare no a

card. short of I. W. W. d owner left town later in a

the blood. uliv door Pullman.
to fiout W

j

a
the

by

ago
when air

the
Council issued a

tho

a

the

lotter,
nnmes council's

Mini

this

a

Tcs?m

singed at Hotel Medfoid n pietuie of
our country as a nation of want mid
doipair and misery and woe with
Col. Witchhunt t'UM in the lending
role. Two hundred and twenty sat
at the HcNIiuxisur feast.

Col. WnsldnirnV howl was um long
as the dcliitiiUcnt tuv 1M of .)uckou
county. It was the hliiuliM pint Nan
arraigiimeut heard in .IiicKmiu couuly
iu two dociuU'"'. The vocnhuliuy
must have been dim touted fioiii
pocehe delivered in the pixotnl

state during (he
eiuipii)Ui. President WiNon, hot'ifi
tnrv of Slate Ihyau and the I'mntrv
of tho I'nitod Slah' weie handed,
package of vnit'iiMii, invective abd
billutg-ga- te that would hate satis-
fied u pugilistic fan at the Jet hie-l(liu-o- ii

prixo liidit. At no period in
his word painting of want and de-

spair did Colonel Wnvhhuin divide
the

Modem psyehMogUU lutu' i cecal-- l,

the undeilMiig principle
thnt makes a crowd laugh. A de-

scription appeared in the cnricnt
of tho Scientific American. Seat

ed bcfoie Col. Washburn, with thcii
paunches full of delicate morsels, at
the wealthiest men in tho valley- - the
owners of the mortgages nnd securi-
ties upon which rest the niatciial
evidences of our valley's ciedit-rl- is

teaing to a description of piesent
conditions such as I'.uuua (loldtiiun
and Hen lleitmau were mohhrd li.v the
real estate men and hankers and law
yers of San Diego for having the
temerity to utter. So.ip Imv uratois
with their puny vocabularies couldn't
approach it. Tho cilir.cus of Marsh-fiel- d

became weary of nightly icpeti-tio- n

of such tirades on their slicels
and S00 citizens mobbed the sRak-er- s.

The wealth and exclusive aris-
tocracy gathered at Hotel Medford
howled with joy.

Holbrool: Withiitgton, Medfotd's
court jester aud entcitamer of the
idle rich, managed the stunts, fake
telegrams, etc. His "grape juice
batuiuet ridicule of . J. Ilryait Inl
lowed the smving of iniii punch and
Itcv. Hawkins and Prof. Iluscoe had
opportunity of iiotiii" the applause, in

favor of "stew" bamiiiets, icgistcr at
the ratio of about -- nU't'ii to one. At
another climax to a carefully plumed
torrent of ridicule and abuse heaped
upon ltryan, the orator of the even
ing declared that he is "tit for uoth
nig." I hen he nualilicd bv caving
ho was mistaken, that "all he is fit
for is to deliver Chautaiupia lec
tures." This sally again brought
down tho house m far a the 'Vix- -

teens" were concerned though the
"ones" failed lo ceo anything cither
humorous or Liiicolniau about it.

It is conceded that times are ipiiet
in the Kuguc ltiver valley. It was pre- -

dieted that they would be iiotwnh- -

standing the Mtdtord spirit ami the
steam rollei methods of such tyies
of exploiters and pioaiotcrs and
plungers as Pert Anderson, Colonel
Wuxlibiiru ami a scoic of brilliant
egotists that have taken it upon
themselves to assume all knowledge
and all wihdom. That the inflated
prices of city property at Medtord,
which made Ilcrl Anderson n mag
nate and a wizard, would some day
fall was plain. That the orchard
booming business would. drop in spite
of Col. Washburn's enthusiasm in

creating ono of tho finest show orch
ards in AniciK'a was also to be ex
pected.

A good thing can be "hot aired"
only about so far, and when it

its own votaries that is their
fault. Tho incie fact that these gen
tlemen happen lo represent an ex
clusive bunch does not mean that
they hnvc a license to put the icspon-Nihilit- y

where it does not belong.
No normal thinking person will be

deluded with the idea that President
Wilson or Mr. Bryan or any other in-

dividual or group of individuals can
he rightfully called on the carpet and
crucified for the entrance of the tire
blight into the orchaids of tha Uoguu
Hivcr valley and the cnoiinniis
amount of tines raised from all the

CTAD Wednesday and

OI AK Thursday
Most literestinu and Thrilling Serial Ever Produced

"The Clutching Hand"
Sixth Episode

"THE VAMPIRE"
Two-Pa- rt Feud Special

"PRAYERS OF A HORSE"
Most Wonderful Animal Act Ever Shown on the Screen.

One-Pa- rt Comedy

WINNING THE PRIZE .' l - y
World Famous

PATHE NEWS
SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE

MISS DOROTHY WICKS and Others

piopeity of the coiiuly to fight. Ihe
scourge.

Nobody can riuhtltillv hold that Ihe
president or hw cabinet or eonuics
is responsible lor the invention ol the
automobile and the hijih-pow- cr ma
chines that tear minis to pieces and
entail an eiioimous expenditure ol
the tnvpayeis' funds a well as a
heavy bond to MilUl'v largely
the group ot citizens or which lltcsc
gentlemen ro fine types.

It would leiuilie sonic slietch of
me iiuagiiuiiiott to procuie nn in- -

jlieliueut of 'President Viloti tor the
'deadly fiiislH ill tho spnngs of Ullll
iud ll't-- t nidi the unexpected high
cost of the long Kinuduiug. Then
llicie is the item of fighting oreliaid
IK'sts ami the hull Motuis, which in a
few minutes knock the psviMiological
Value uf the fancy fruit orehnidV
crop for the svnou. What talinniil
peron would send nu tiinocnit mail
to the penitentiary for thul

Ku'ii though it uiiiv he alleged that
such types as Anderson and Wash-bur- n

may by some theoietieal hypoth-
esis be brought under the suspicion
of having some connection with en
cumbering-- the soil of the vallev with
oiclumls to Mich an euoimous

that the count i v is not able to
raise enough wheat and piodm-- c lo
feed ourselves, much ls feed mil-
itary prvpnied and war-strick- Kur-op- e

nt high prices, yet it is cafe to
picdict that nobody will have either
Anderson or W'aslihiitu or the

and teal estate holders of
Medfoid, who howled themselves
lumi'M' at the hautptcl, arictcd for
insanity.

Let Anderson ami Washhtttn nnd
their friends call the aflair a mid-

summer night's dream mid forget it.
Let Lincoln's birthday remain a day
belonging to all the people, like
Washington's biithdav nnd Memorinl
day and the Fourth of July. Let the
Itepiiblieuii county central committee
confine itself to dirty politics on
some other day. There ale plenlv ot
other diivs for serviiur un such rough
stuff about our prospenty ami who
it was that ipieeivd u.

There -. nothing the matter Willi
the ItogiiP lliter vnlb'V. There is

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking i

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg- - i

ctable Compound.
Trtrv.. Hill. Pfi ' tflnitlv imrmlt tnn

to give you my testimonial In favor of '

Ell
s &

mwwFF

Lyula ,. a
Vegetable
pound. When I ,

taking it I ,

vvu suffering from '
troubles for I

i some and hnd ,

all kinds of
aches In low-

er of
in prun.t- -'

Ing pains. I I

could not sleep nnd
had no appetite. Since I have taken I

E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-- 1

nound tho aches nnd pains are nil gone ,

and I feel llko a new woman. I ennnot I

pralso medicine too highly. "Mrs. j

AuouSTUS LYON, Terro mil, ra.
It is truo Uiat naluro and a woman'a

work baa produced tho grandest remedy
for woman' ilia that tho world has
ever known. From tho roots and
herbs of tho field, E. Tinkham,
forty years ago, to vvomtsnklnd
a remedy for their peculiar lbs which
has proved more efficacious Uum nay
other combination of over

and K, I'lnkhom's
Vegetablil Compound is recognized
from const to count an tho utandurd
remedy for woman's ills.

In Uio Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Muafl., aro files containing hundreds of
thousands of lutters from seek-

ing many pf them oponly.tatfl
over thelrown signatures that tlioy have
regained tholr by taking
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that It boa saved tlieai
from surgical operations.
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I'lnKham
Com- -

Unit
began

female
time

almoit
pains

part back nnd
sides, and

down

Lydiu

your

Lydin
gavo

drug
today Lydla

women
heulth

health Lydlu

ko:ks

iiolhhig the matter w, (he Cuilod
Siiiles. Thcie p nothing 1 uiallcr
with anybody, Tjio peuod of e..
plotting even thing except n mini's
own lutuilv H over with. The

- iniisliid. The comuioii mmim
of Lincoln and Wilson m w woib
ol' Hole h all I'm people nt this nine

"

NO STOMACH PAIN

GAS, INDIGESTION

.

IN FIVE MINUTES

Id "ll iloi put bad utmiuii tin

in orl'r 'renlh doc " oveieome
ihieiln. k, hem tlmni

ami noiiritc-- i In five luliiuleM that --

Juil that iiiakvs 1'aiie'n llaictlu
the larMeKt rellliiR hIoiiihi It rcgulMor
In tho u oi Id. If wlial ou out for
iiienti Into ntutiborn lump, vou belch
gnu and oriictalo Miur, uiidUmitd
food atid acid; lieiul Is ill ray and
actio: breath (oul; tonnue coated:
our IumIiIn tlllml with IiIIh anil

waulo, reinemtwr the mo-mei- it

"Papo's UlatiepHlu" romoii In
Oontnot with tho Htoiuach all hiioIi
dlKtriMM nnlnlu. It' I nit) aitou-Ishlii- K

alinoAt marveloiiH, and tho
Jov In Its haruilcMtioiti.

A large fifty-ce- nt oiuo or Phiw'ii
Dlatumnlii will kUo you a liinidiuil
dollats' w oi tli of nMtlsfactlou or your
drugglxt lininli ou y our iiiouvy back.

It' worth ltd weight In uolil to innti
and women who can't Kiit their
stomttrliH roBiilafod. It IhiIoiirn Iii

your home xliould iilwnH bo Kept
liuutly In cane of Kick, Hour, uiwet
atomacli during the duv or nt nlKht
It's the Miilekeiit, surem nnd itiont
hnimlcKii Dtoinncli
world dv

rcaolntor In the
I

MUTI.U UUL'K.hVvIc, Match a.
The gawver iiiclitg bill us aiiiiiinlcd by

Urn mlitntK, vvutf panned today- by tho
hlume or III lo in,
The meuniirc. ertwlM a HiPtilg ii

of llirr uiemborH and lounl-e- n

lieitlutt h) mean of Imil miitucl
mnchltioii. The bill nOw gotiM lo tho
novel nor

Mcilfonl's Lcatllnii Theater

WtiiliioMl.iy tiiid

.ltci4iooti J V, VI, llvisilug TlllO

Tno I'uil Itix Duliilii

1'caliiiliiR
Ambition

Men WtUon
Nclnoti

and

I'lcM nlii CiiIniiiIi, of thn

Master Key
III TWO I'rtltH

When
He Proposed

Coiuoify

Hunting In
Grazyland

vnlmatcil CaitooiiM

Milile llv

Wurlitzer Orchestra
.Mr. .M. II. Mrliimct, OiatiM

)MISM( n.ll-i- n CKNTS

THE PAGE
"w MEDFORD'S

THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th

is Absolutely a Guaranteed
Attraction

PRICES: Lower floor, first 14 rows, $2.00; last 4 rows, $1.50. Dalcony,

first 4 rows, $1.50; next, $1.00; next, 75c; next, 50c.

Mail orders by chfck received now. Scat sale opens Dox

Office, Saturday, March G, 10 a. m. Telephone 418.

m. M m T m m IsssV I s m. 1 lm I M

A I I KAL I IUr I KAUKUIN I

The Opera Co.
with a Cast of Metropolitan Singers in

"MARTHA"
Serio-Conii- c Opera in Five Acts the Auspices of

MEDFORD LODGE OF ELKS

PAGE THEATRE
Monday, March 8th

reiiioienUillvoR,

THEPAGE
Thursday

I'miic"

LEADING

This

accompanied

LA Ali
Andrews

Under

SPECIAL
ORCHESTRA

PRICE $1.00
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